
 
 

Piranhas Assistant Swim Coach 
 
 

The North Clackamas Aquatic Park is looking for an assistant coach to work closely with 
the head coach on instruction and motivation for the USA Piranhas swim team  
 
Responsibilities 
Duties may include, but are not limited to, the following: work closely with head coach 
coaching daily practices, respond to patrons questions and develop and maintain 
positive relationships with swimmers and parents; professionally represent team and 
coach swimmers at local swim meets. 
 
 
Required Knowledge and Abilities 
Knowledge of organized competitive swim team principles and practices. Ability to plan, 
implement, coordinate, evaluate, and recommend changes for progressive workouts for 
the swim team. American Red Cross Safety Training for swim Coaches and lifeguarding 
certification or in-water skills checklist, First Aid and Adult & Child CPR/AED.  Must 
complete blood-borne pathogen training after hire. The ability to comfortably interact 
with the public and provide exceptional customer service is required. 
 
Physical Skills 
Must be able to stand for extended periods of time. Must be able to perform all rescue, 
first aid, CPR and AED skills as outlined by the American Red Cross Trainings and the 
North Clackamas Aquatic Park procedures. Ability to effectively communicate with, hear 
and see participants, guests and staff members. Must be able to walk, stoop, sit, and 
bend to provide assistance to swimmers and to demonstrate strokes. Must be able to 
speak to, hear and see participants and employees. Swim coaches need to be able to 
perform repetitive high energy movements of the arms, legs and torso for skills relating 
to aquatic rescues, CPR and swimming instruction.  
 
Desirable Experience and Training 
USA Swimming Certification, Lifeguard, First Aid, CPR/AED and have excellent 
customer service skills. Knowledge about stroke mechanics and teaching. 
 
About the Position 
Position is Monday – Thursday from 5:30-7 p.m. and possibly two weekends per month 
as needed.  Additional hours available Tuesday/Thursday 7-8 p.m. and Sunday 1:15-
2:45 p.m.  Starting wage is $14.48 DOE. **We are willing to assist with training and 
certifications. 
 
Please send your resume to Jason Kemmerich jasonkem@ncprd.com. 
 


